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Sand tli? should be
thornuirh. Otherwise he is

13)1

wasting the public s time and
patience.

JUSTIFIABLE BOND ISSUES

ORR0WING money to
33 nav current expenses IS,

as Secretary McAdoo
says, poor policy, but the ex-

traordinary financial needs of
the national government are
not properly to be classified as
current expenses. Even the
trreat increase in armament to
meet an emergency which, if
true peace can be made
F.nrone. will soon pass awav.
not, strictly speaking, a current
expense.

The construction of the Pa
nama canal was a measure of

Please accept our most
humble apology for not
being able to take care of
the crowds today, the
opening day of the great

national defense as truly as

creat increase in the navv

IE HIVE

CwikW s4a3

Come early and

7fREMOVAL SAL
Bond Bros, old location, 638 Main St.

The inducements, were too strong and the
bargains to many. We couldn't help them
jamming, for the bargains were here and they
knew it.

More clerks and better service tomorrow.
Tell your friends.

rrunl o;:. The feature of the even-ji- l

w :is liitereMtmii essiiy hy fol.
"uli;im i'arsons.

c.uii'le Pendleton gentlemen

hne nuule a peculiar ana hi me
time liiiul.iWe eV- the one who flVSt

takes a drink of mailed or spirum.u
Honor will thereby forfeit -- ;U'

coin and property to tne omer.
Abe Sellln and Sam 1 nnsiensou

left last niRht on a trip to me
country which so many remiiei..m....
have been visit Inn lively to satisfy

their cuHoslly.
- tl IJvermore. the well Known

dealer in dirt, is over from the Gar

den City today.
J U Killian of vansycie ami

A Sample of Helix, two solid men of

....i , nf Umatilla county, are

in Pendleton today and made a pleas,

ant call at this office where they ire
always welcome.

gTTFF SORE MTSI.FS REIJEVF.1
Cramaed muselea or soreness iv.

, - nr or arnppe am

eased and relieved by an application

of Sloan's Liniment. Does not stain
.v. r ir the cores like maw
ointments or plasters and penetrates

quickly without running. im"-- . ui
your muscles after exercise, drive out
... - oha or rneumausim.me ..v

i.ii. lumbago, strains, sprain"

and bruise with Sloan's Liniment.

Oet a betUe today. At all Druggists.

He.

.URGE AUDIEHCES

GREET DRHIHSON

NOTHD POKTL.YXD PllEACIIEK
1XHUVBKS GHEAT SKRMON&

AT BAPTIST C1U KC11.

WUusa Do Men Say That I, the Son

of tun Am?" is SuDjett 01 aiora-in- g

AtHtaotM; "The I Christ," Is
TutJio in the Evening; WUl lie Here
AI Week.

E. R. C.

Twa treat audiences greeted Dr.

Kina at th Baotist church jester.
dav mad he rewarded them with two

irui anrmons. In the morning ho

snolu nn the text "Whom do men say

thi I iha son of man. am.'' ami
Whom s&v va that I am?"
ThA avenina- - subject was -- ine un

rthrfei and a brief synopsis rollows
CinA mm to have his orchids anu

hiia nails lives that are sheltered ana
protected like the flower that is grown

under a glass and others tht grow

out like the oak where the storm is
nwiatMl throueh all the year. I had
rxihar ha an oak.

H anokn feeling of the loss or a

xhitd Th nreacher who at the
fimurai mv "It is only a child" is a

feol. The loss of a child is a long

lntH and leaves a vacancy as big as
lifo'n knrizon. But I have learned
learned that the death of a child may

be overruled for good in drawing a
ruu-on- t after it toward the heaven

Many of you have lost Christ. Mary

loot him when he was twelve years
old. Mary was no higher critic. She

knew what the angel had told her
about Jesus. She knew that he was

thn onlv child ever born into this
arnriH thaf had onlv one human par
ent She mothered Jesus, mended hU

rinthna taueht him to pray, when
.h. inot him she aoutrht him.

I believe some churches have lost
Phrist Thev retain everything else.

the eloquent preacher, fine music, and
all of that, but they nave lost enrun
t .v rind t mav never have to

in a Christies church. I pray

ther mav never be a Christ less
r huirh in Pendleton

Many members of all denominations
have lost Christ. It Is fad to see tne
church member who has suffered this
loan. Thev have torn down the fam
ilv altar. I have attended a great
many funerals, but the saddest funer-

al to which a man ever goes is to the
funeral of his faith in God.

Some Dreachers have lost Christ
and have everything else but him in

fhete rhnmhefl.
If vou have lost him, then do what

Marv did. seek for him.
Some lose him In frivolity, some

lno. him iv neelectlnK the Lord's
Supser, some by giving up the family

altar, some by omitting to read tne
hihio i hack to these things.

If you, had to give up every thing
but one, what would you chose to

Veen? Would you chose Christ then?
Tou do not have to get ready to re

ceive Christ. Let him in and he will
nut the devil out. What do you thlnH

of Chrtet? Hethought so much of

vmi that he died to save you.

He will soeak tonight on "To Hell

and Back."

Let Resinol Make

Your Sick Skin Weil

That itching, burning skin can al-

most certainly be heali-d- ! The first use
of resinol ointment seldom fails to give
HiBum reiiei. iriui
the help of resinol
soap, this soothing,
healinir ointment usu- - '

allv s awav all Ml y. I 'j
trace of erawma, ring-
worm, rash or similar
tormenting,

quickly and at little cost. Physicians
jiave prescribed resinol ointment regu-

larly for over twenty years, so you need
not hesitate to use it freely. Sold by

all druggists.

Is Your Toilet Soap
Injuring Your Skin ?

Many toilet soaps contain harsh, in-

jurious alkali. Kesinol soap contains
absolutely no free alkali, and to it is
added the resinol medication. Tliin

gives it soothing, .healing properties
which clear the complexion, comfort
tender skins and keep the hair healthy.

miiii

AN IMihl'h.SDKM 'KB

MMH IW'T and Sml wlf t '
mnn. Oregon, by the

AS OKK'i.lNMN I I 'HUSHING CO.

City Official rPr.
County Official Paper

Member United F8
Association.

n.t.iffl.f at Pendleton
Matter.u

ON BALK IN OTHKR riTIM .
Hotel Newa m
Newa On. Port liiad, Oregoa.

Raw. Bureau. M Secnrlty BolM'?

HtrMt. N. W.

(IN IUI... ... 00mall.... -- 15THir, bym
, . - v.. k. man -- . lismallMti, tare by

a""'"'1- - "J";
tally. M fr. .... S Tslrhecarrier, all Booths, by
SiaMy, tteree months, by carrier.

mall 1.50Mt.Ktr. we year. by
.T5awiy. alt months, by aaii.-aa- n
.50Wly, fr months, by man.

A FAnrWF.M- -

My fair child. 1 have no song to

(tive you;

No lark could pipe to skies so

dull and (?ray.

Tet, ere we part one lesson I to
can leave you

a For every day.

Be TtooJ. sweet maid, and let of
who will be clever;

Do r.oble things, not dream
all day long;

Awl so make life, death, and
' that vast forever

One grand, sweet song.

m Charles Kingsley.

in

WHERE THE WAR COST
FALLS

ordinary times living

3Hcosts are much lower in a
Europe than' America.

Therefore special interest at-

taches to news contained in a

tetter to a woman at The Dalles f
saying that in England meats
ell at 50 cents a pound, eggs is

S1.25 per dozen, Gutter 60

rents a pound, potatoes $10 a
buBhel and bread 11 cents a

loaf.
Evidently the cost of the war

t Europe cannot be measured
by the amount expended for
direct military purposes. The
homes of England bear a heavy

part of the burden and the
same facts are doubtless true
in all the warring countries.

WHO PROFITED BY IT?

EVELOPMENTS in the5) "loob-- anianrlo indicate
that the information

pirfTr Wall street came from
jRme one to whom the news of

i nnte had been eiven in con

fidence. This included news- -

Tianrmpn and various others
i Wflshintrton. There was

al about the dis-

lsjirp nf news to such people.
Many important events of this
rfcawr-tp- r nrp triven in confi

dence to the press to be "held
for release" at a certain hour
or upon notification.

Presidential messages and
reports of prominent officials
like cabinet officials "are al-

ways sent out in advance, som-
etimes a week ahead of time for
publication. In such cases

there is no inhibition against
personal use of the information
but publication of the news in

advance of release is forbid-

den.
It is possible that in the case

of the peace note the procedure
was according to custom with
the exception that a breach of
confidence occurred inasmuch
as a Wall street ticker sendee
carried a report on the subject
prior to the news being releas
ed for the press. Un tne otner
hand the use of information in
this mariner may have been al
lowable on the ground that!
news of an important proceed
inj? of this sort should be
Vr..l.n .,fl,- - TV,a foif fhaf
a. ticker service carried the re-

port iseems to precluce the idea
that the advance information
was available to a few men.
All brokers u?e the ticker ser
vice and it they all had the
SAinp tin whv fio anv of therm
corrmliim?

In order to make good on his
fervsalional charpres Lawson
viill have to do more than show
that news of the peace note
was given out confidentially in
advance of its publication. He
till have to show that some-wt- e

connected in some manner
"with the administration used
ar tried to use this information
for private profit making pur-
poses. If he has a line on
rtimt'thing of this sort he is
Tier something worth while

nnJ f1.a niiritliooa tf Vi a flonicll
West Indies, like the law for
the creation of a merchant ma
rine, the building of nitrate and
armor-plat- e plants and the Ai
nskan railroad enterprise, civ
ing us access to coal, comes un
der the same heading. If we
were at war with Mexico
bond issue would be resorted

at once. Difficulties only less
onerous compel the expendi
ture of millions tor tne patrol

the hnrder.
More than one-ha- lf of the

cost of the Panama canal has
been paid out of current reve-
nues, and great sums to meet
the problems forced upon us
hv war in Europe and disorder

Mexico have already been
drawn from the people in tne
form nf new taxes. It is true
that existing prosperity might
rrrv and nrobablv will have to
carry still further burdens, but

plan by which some of these
rhlications could be spread
over a term of years would be
wise economically and politi
flllv.

In spite of present activity, it

to be remembered that Am- -

pn'rnn indttstrv and commerce
have lately been subjected to
almost unprecedented disar-
rangement by war. High pri-

ces of necessaries are already
beginning to pinch, ana taxa-
tion is rapidly becoming an af
fliction. On the assumption
that these conditions are not
to be lasting, some payments
may properly be deferred.
New York World.

Driving on a road out of
Portland Saturday night a man
became blinded by a searcn
light on an approaching car
and Hrnve his own car over a
40 foot embankment ; the won
der is that such mishaps do not
occur more frequently than
they do.

There are manv sicrns of
spring but it is too early yet to
be very sure on the subject

THE ONCE OVER

Lou of men ho have an aim in
life lack ammunition.

Torn carpets are always ready
tnj the Ught fantastic toe.

Blessed ar they who know enoug.i
to let well enough alone.

A train of theoretical wisdom may

turn out to be a pound of practical
folly.

Rftwen two evils some folks hava
no choice, so they embrace them both

A sensible eirl has no more use for
a man that is fresh than for one who
in stale.

Lota of men would never be able
to recovnize themselves as fools if
they didn't fall in love.

Many a woman's Idea of the truth
l the disagreeable things she hears
aliout her neighbors.

Few men make their way through
the world on the utrength of tneir
phreno'.'iifa development.

Prob.ilily more young people wouid
inbarlt on the tempestuous sea of

matrimony if pari-nl- would lift the
")!ut ka'Je.

Thr. rne,.k m:lv inh(.rit , earth but
the . li; nres are th:it when they do
there will be verv little demand for
n :il estate.

28 Years Ago Today

(From the Daily East Oregonian
Jan. . 1889.)

Mi.--. Tiny Waj?enblaHt was knocked
from her feet yesterday by a power-
ful J ok and is now nursing a sprained
wrixt.

The 'tHUtauo,uan circle met at the
texidence of Mrs. G. A. Ilartrnan lat
ieii.n v. hwe the uojal jirotfrum was,

inrogressing

Thank Yon!

often

Our tailoring department is now completed
and our tailors are busy preparing our fine new
stock of men's clothing for its first display.

Floor fixtures are rapidly being set in place.

New goods coming in every day bought
at the old prices and to be sold to you as of old.

No "War Bride" stock in this store.

The interior arrangement of our new store
will be novel to Pendleton. It will be very in-

teresting to' you when you attend our opening.

KEEP YOUR EYES ON

BOND BROTHERS
Pendleton's Leading Clothier.
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